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The ieddmta Mil Hep the Flew il 
"<<>** Welle.
From fJU Tmu Biftioqt,

Kdouerd Remenyl, the rlelie contortion - 

U, wm in Austin this weeki Be pleyed 
»t the opere hobee. If he hid lived in 

•’A. Dt 64 he oonld have Addled Borne into 
ashes et one-third the time that Nero did. 
On eecond thought, he couldn’t, for Rem- 
enyi can't pley when there ie eny bustle or 
confusion In the audienoe. This is one of 
his peculiarities. He eaye that his old 
Stradivarius will not respond to his spirits- 
oso touch, or words to that effect, ^jralep 
the quiet surrounding him is so intense that 
you oan hear a heel-tap,

He opened his concert Wednesday night 
with Sonate Pathétique, by Beethoven. 
Everything went along smoothly at hist, 
until he got up into the crescendo'part of 
the Sonate, where the Addle seemed to be 
trying to get the audience to understand 
that, aided by the young man at the piano, 
it wm describing a nacluof wolves punning 
a min through a boiler factory. Then Ro
many! looked puzzled. Something had ev
idently gone wrong. We felt sure that the 
fiddler had got a hot box, but we were mis- 

case of the Law society against the city of token. Signor Remenyi said he oould not 
- . . ‘ -, , account foi it, but that there wm somethingToronto, also a notice of act,on m Manley unlym?(ltbeti’c ,omewbere in the surround:
against the city of Toronto. inns. Thin, m he looked around the

Among the petitions presented were the building, a sort of Eureka I expression stole
r.lWin.i From Fr.nci. W rtj,

compensation for injuries received by slip- Mked y,, „,hersto be so kind ai to stop it
ping on a sidewalk," FfoTn W, Fraser for up, as the vacuum it caused spoiled the
refund of money paid by him for sheep acoustic properties of the violin—did vio-
killed by a dog Mid to belong to him. ^ZBpStiTnntfl the vio-

The railroads are now all free from the From W. 0. Anderson and over a huqdred lin arrived at that part of the Sdnate Pathe-
•now bleekade. The transfer of the mails by othere asking for the extension of the street tiqne where It tries to express the low,
sleighs will be dieeontinned, they being muway to the northern limit of the city, soft gurgle of the esrly cocktail rippling

— a^w^ssïîwsrjï.

last night on a warrant charged witk pom- toore' At this point a roan In'the gallery, in at-
' mittlng an aggravated" assault on Jotoph Aid. Turner moved, seconded by Aid. tempting to adjust hlepamr collar, dropped 

Irwlnon Bellevue avenue. Irwin received Walker that in the election of represent, » l,in- . It fell into the parquet. Signor 
a broken jaw and Other Injuries and ic now „ ... ... Itemenyi stopped, laid hie violin on theunder medical care. t v °‘ the ““"f1' lntthe ,ree hb1rerv bolrd’r piano, folded 1,1a anus, and, etriking a

A man named Herbert Henderson, while ‘lie rule requiring each name,to be voted on Kapoleon-in-exile attitude, declared that
under the Intiuence of liquor at noon yes- separately be set aside. Carried. su on an interruption could not be tolerated,
terday, tried hie hand at smashing windows By the same mover and seconder, Aide. lnd ***** be would decline playing until a 
on Queen .treat, near Yonge. Police inter- (,,0™ aD(i Tavlor and Mr D-Arcv "«noved the man with the paper
ference arrested hfe oarêer, but not until he , . ' , ^ Collar, and also the pin; He said that the
had demolished some valuable panes in the ton were sppomted as representatives. man could get his money hack at the door,
rear of Jamieson's clothing house. It was also eartied that Aid. Saunders The) man went out. (lie proved to be a

“ E” company, Q. 0. R, ia the pioneer be appointed in place- of Aid. Hallatn on 
company in many things, and its latest the court of revision. Vn! Ad.h« 5Î?? ®he
attraction ie the establishment of a club Aid. Clarke/introdnced a by-bw to aejop» hif »!inf th.
room over the Bodega. The inauguration the \ of k ville «seeeémest roll afiitjvdters zJL —LèJu hit-ÎIn ehlJ-n- 1^®*. m*
of the club was celebrated by an oyster sup- list of 1882 for fcdurlAt year. ^S«bv- JSsgJiSJjJJSjj
large**number ^of ex-pSmbor*Wof° th« whole™ iU oommitt“'rf ?hto5 w mtaht dSl^In^

company were Invited. Aid, llyab mhvid'th* secotfA Veadlng of “®^of hand that a man in Houston had
Husioes» in the police court ye.terdav too «ders Tti^to^to ^ZieplndVd »n it wttj, rapidly. F W|W“eiî°3ïïd thaï 

J®bn Ba-dwln, assaiilting if. , that mirnoae The nidtien *fa nut and Pemeoyt might detect the note in the act 
Niohol. and aggravate,! assault against wV> P of drawing interest and that it might dis-
Ua,liai Brown, remanded for a week. ' *1,^?. No A of the exeeuMv. committee ‘urb him and cause him to cease playing,
charged1 °Ryif Mathcson Use nr.ftencJs’ considered fri committee of the wh^r. f°.we * gï“ ’??<■?'

Mdéd till l#lh T^hroM l or« n .' A recommendation that a medical health hut we doubt, there!. any place this side 
anaeu iiu tne ivin, j^pnrone l.prraln., ... . aDOointed at a aalarv <W eonen . of the dark and silent tomb, unless it mightthe cMtody^f herTnUat***’ r"nmeiJ V~r wm Wkt thVn^kKnd «**« f ‘X.T”'

me cnetoay or ner «niant. health committee atel the clause eontainimi wh,re bi* tnl1 end lofty genius will have
ThomM Smith of 62 George etrect was |t *trtnk out y" *** room to ihake itself ont. The rude noise

ÏÏSK’pîrt!!" 1 7rrfnt lorT Aid ilyan 'moved with Aid. Moore .» of the caved-in peanut and the stentorian
Ph V ft* LbarteTler, 0t,tl",' *0=00,1er, that a special meeting of council «ting of etovM In a theatre are fatal toit. 

Kingston house, Church and Lombard bo bejd on Friday next at 3 n m to con- Reme°y|-lf F»» 8» further west fou won'tîhTVt Hl8oyanly* ‘h1,1 87ith ,CiTe ‘V rider the question of groceV licenses Car- makes dolUr .week Addling in the new 
the hotel at it,30 on Saturday night, and rled countries, and if you don’t pnt cotton ju
being refused liqour he struck him on the Aid. Moore theiLgave untie# el motion 76ur ?" you will have your eardrum, 
head with a bottjc, inflicting a deep ent for the extoniS^nf the^\£vm fr»yed »* the wlge by somebody dropping a
over the left eye. Smith managed t„ war(i jbe -gteniaii of IhwstreM railway r,m*rk over the edge of the gallery, 
eecape at the time. northward on YqWge atre*5

A pastoral issued by Archbishop Lynch its, and other improvement! 
was read in the city churches on Sunday, ward, ** * • *
the subject of which was the propagation of Several standing motions were submitted 
the churcb’e foreign missions in heathen to oounoil, among those carried being one 
and other countries. The document eet for the establishment of a police station in 
forth that the second Sunday in Lent hail St. Haul'sJward,
been appointed for the annual collection for Aid, Kyan moved that the"next order of 
this purpose, and recited some of the linan- business be taken up, viz., the second read- 
cial results of and benefits derived from the ing ol the bill respecting tavern and ebon

licenses, on'the ground that time for ad- 
jourmden# had net yet come, bât wm over
ruled.' ' '

HELP WANTEDTHE BOARD OF ALDERMEN as. finchBUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

16 K, A. FBIMDLY *

T KOIt MLKCTtt MMMUMMH OF 
’JUHtAHT HOfHfK

I* —». 5 M k i
j lid r

AW. Malians. Tagler an* #A#y BMtan 
the Choice — Sneelal Heeling Ie he 
Called lo Consider I»refers' Licensee.

At the dty oounoil meeting yesterday 
afternoon, Mayor Boswell presided. The 
mayor presented the declaration of the dep
uty returning officer for St. David’s ward 
declaring the election by acclamation of 
Thos. Allen m alderman for that ward in 
place of G, Booth, resigned.

A number of communications were pre
sented, among which being the following : 
From J. Taylor, claiming relief from dam
ages
From W 
Mrs, Sand
ries sustained by filling on a aUppery aide- 
walk, From the city solicitor, reporting 
the completion of the audit of the books 
and account# of the corporation for De
cember Inst. A writ of summons in the

TIM VO li MCI
TUB t

lot circulai eon- 
e Odd Mines olDb"H"ti,»L*beut

Manitoba, ulfculr8 ffw, ,
/ \NK THOUSAND MKM WAkThD—BOOKMEM, 
U axemen, grader» and teamslen lor the Torenkfe 0AnMjh^Ef«.PM,fl0
grail on and Oontractori’ Agent, 1M Front street 
weet, N.B.—Storage and
SWnôôbâpïïkFIFÂ
» Firm. Apply tv, «1
fOPpOe . ;r -, ^
CfAhl, HOY WANTED-HOIIBI # TO 4. 
n Boom IS Imperial Bank Building, Wellington 
Street bet.

w F

HAS A FINE LOT OF ! *1

A

ODD ~F> A TSTTS -XBK OH.F. 0. Box M7S To- ■y
)

John Ffc 
mK.loi 
hb-A

rpilüfl. t’TTLKY, HM PLOY MENT AGENT, 67
puod ^“^^«“b^kteveSSib^EaiSbanlSi 

etc, free of charge.
AT MONTREAL HOUSE,

TO,MAKE YOUR OLD SUITS LAST TILL SPRING. 
$2.00, $2.60. $8.00. $8.60. $4.00.DAY. Just

WAi^Æ - Jteid xrresj 
B. Forbes’] 
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;a OVERALL MAKklW WANTED AT ONCE- 
OV Only those having worked 1er factories need 
egjdjf. A. FRIENDLY k CO., 16 Front street

byr inoowot flje alarme. 
, Mortimer ClaAe soUritgr, for a 
dation, chiming damages for iqjn- C. S. FINCH, 145 & 147 YONCE ST.TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 1». 1883.

AV
1 /IA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED of 
1V V every kind—two housekeepen wanting 

ntuatlone; orders promptly attended to MRS, WM. 
FOTfEB, 111 Jamee street north. Hamilton, Ont

LOCAL MMBB PA HACHA VIIKD,

The division court meets to-day.
To-morrow le rit. Valentine's day,
The provincial grangers meet in the leg

islative chamber this forenoon.
The new separate school at Brockton will1 

be rot’dy for oecupetidh in a few weeks,
Mr. H, Cavill has been sworn in as a 

solicitor of the queen’s bench division.
That genial gentleman and humorist Tony 

I’Mtor, was cured of rheumatic pains by St. 
Jacobs Oil. He strongly indorses it.

The grand council ol the royal templars 
of tempeewee convene in Temperance ball 
at 2 p.m. A banquet will be, given the 
delegatee at 7. “ ;

CHIROPODIST.AMUSEMENTS___________FINANCIAL.___________
ÏWONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD SÏCURI 
,T1 TY st lowest current rates. Beee, Macdon* 
aldTMerrltt k Ceatsworth,# and 80 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Institution Française do Dermato-, 

logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 

de Paris, franco.

) Brand Opera House—Opera Season.1%/T ANITOBA—WRITE TO THE TORONTOiBwSrfnt^^Vo^iiîrs

ManltotxL Circulars free.
O. B. IIIPPA1»,___

First appearance in Toronto ofOEAAGA TO LOAN AT LOWBW RATO
TEAOHBR» WANTED

riiKADiiiitt Wanted—thi4 pUbmu SCHOOL 
1 Board of Toroatn requires an aaalatant master 

holding a flral-claaa Provincial certificate. Salary
per annum. Applications accompanied by cer , . ____ ■■■_——r-rr^-
tea and Icallinoiilals will lie received by tlio /N W. OROTR. BAHMUAElt, HOUOITOB, OON- noon the 28th Inat. W.O I VJT» VEYANUER,NoUry Public, ko UÜleiakle 

street east, Toronto

EerMajeety'iOpera Companyoast.

To the Elite of Toronto„/ Donizetti's Opera. MtCIA MI LINK
82SW*i5K£i,K ÂSS;K

^«Th-th^M^^tiwiRA 

llltrilll, in which Mme Mairie» Oavelluxi|aod 
Corps de Ballet wilt appear.

The full orchestra, grand chorus and opera of her 
Majesty’s Opera, numbering 140 person».

Prices of admission for angle performances will 
«8; parquet dre e 
I 60 ; drew circle 
admission *160;

r~M
llllca %Tbe above Institution hM opened a branch- 

offlee here (by request) for the removal of freckles, 
warts, moles, blotches, pimples, redness In the face, 
superfluous heir, birth-mark», and «H defect» of the y
ffrtn.

Skin bffr*J*«d, and hands made white, Anger 
nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acid» used 
er any thing Injurious to the akin. Specific» seat to 
any part of the Dominion., Highest city references.

Office» and Par lore-Corner of King end Yonge 
Streets. 0«o» bonn-Oto Us m and 1 to 4 and « 
to 8 p m.

Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own nti> 
denser without extra charge

undersigned until Friday 
WILKINSON, 8ocrotary.

AW OFFICE-CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 
TER, attorney end C nveyaneer. Office op 

corner ofJAdela.de and Yonge street, Toronto. 
EWOWAT, MACLENNAN k DOWNEY, BAB- 
lYl BlirtBS, AttomenUBollelton, etc., Prootore 
In {he Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvaa 

■ Mowtv, Q. 0., JAM* Maclxxxam, Q. C.,Jobs Dow- 
xir, Thomas Laxotox, Office» Queen 01 tv lneur- 

; I enoe Buildings, It Church street.

IdFOR SALE.
â OTE coMBiflA’rtoi* Lbcrt-MtJHT Bk 

acid. Apply to F. H, WOOD, » King street

■S,
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became so c 
government 
addressed i 
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genders,.an.
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have b'Aen 

At a spci 
tiieee flrssx 
pie toe*

* taring k 
ny an estai 

’ which I mi 
•and the Ba 
like to De»

feet. be: Orchestra and parquet chairs, I 
sofas and drees circle chair», *2 
entee, *2 ; gellery, *1 ; generel 
private boxe», *20 end *26:

Next Saturday Evening—Grand Concert by Mise 
Thereby and Company.

LOST-
WÎJBSFX58Ï—YEStEdbAY AFTERNOON ON 
X the tenth side of queen street between the 
west end agency vf the Dominion bank and the oen- 
Ire of the rity a purse containing about g16. Fln- 
dcrrowardedonWvin^i^hbMifflcc^^^^^^

ZX'SULLIVAN * KERB, BARRISTERS, |AT- 
I^FTOBJttYB, Solidlon, Noti>rlM>^i>t<L,
D. A. OSoiIrvi». 'w**lL **

Young Men's Christian Association,TYOBlNBOh

Toronto.

* KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
Victoria Chambers, t Victoria street,

Joh* 0. Rosiseo», H. A. E. Kxrr.
DEAD, READ A KN10HT, BARRISTERS, Jtv SoUoifcors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto.

WALT** ft BAP,
euaiweae ohano». | fTSSSvS

USfN'fflfi HlfËH TÏTFCTPiliSlîfîfât'iîr^ I street. Tcrente.

ftTO LEASE
tSr,HtNAnd?wîSriSî>* le»e«or«iehAn™ 

would iwy difference In ceeh; particulars by letter. 
]. V. .JACKSONiToronto______________________

MEMBERS’ COURSE. ELECTION OARDE-

BRAND SACKED CONGEST ST, LAWBMOE WARD* 1 MAP, « C, B v xxiaUT.

By the I'nlted Choirs of Spadina 
Ave. and Dnnda:» St, Metho
dist Churches and Fanil’s 

’ Orchestra-

l> Kmer*on and Town of West Lynn. Those I e 
plaiJOE offer better opening* for ba«lneee men and I 
spfcutotorw than any other eltleeln Menltot», hav* I 
liiflT secured termlnu* of (’»n#uJ«Pacific South-West* I 
wrn branch, which will soon be eonnectod with I 
Nrandon by loop line from Archibald ; lots 00 feet I
î»WtS5^!th»?;L&ÎÏÎSt!n4 I FOR 00U0H8 AND GOLDS

:
MEDICAL- Your Vote and Influence ave 

Solicited torWright’s Pulmonic Hyrup, 8HAPTBSBVIY HALL,

THIS EVENING.
Tickets, - - • «8 Cents.

'towtyoe

— Am not wo 
eumpted » 
child ren

wJ. 0. BEARDBold In bettiee, 26c. and 60c.
«micars dm* store,

Cor. queen end Elizabeth streets

\f ANITOBA- WRITE TO THE TORONTO 
lVX Mining Bourec, Toronto, for drooler con- 
ti.il/Tijg full information aliout the Gold Mince of 
Manib.lM. Cin-ulnra free, As Alderman for 1883.

ElectlonfFridey, February lAf_______________

ST. PAUL’S WARD 
School Trustee Election.

M,
ruin my 1
end as IHORTICULTURAL GARDENS.BUSINESS CARDS.
the People 

f Should toeeIN A. CAMl'liK.bL, VETERINARY SÜÏtOlW. 
1’ . Dlaeaece of ell the domesticated animale skil
fully treated. Humes bought and acid on commis
sion. 82 and 34 Richmond street weet, Toronto, 
gx KNERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
VjT of from *20C to *60,000 to invest n Patent 
Rights, Buxines Chances, Manufactures, Hotel», 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange, 
able property, 1,1. EVANS * Ob., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee, begin
ning Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1888.

The (access of the Season,

rein (.tOolnabne 
wvre large

ihil

the money t 
in this t 

■next Oct am 
ithe Priviled] 
which of cot 
wfll make i 
tiU the 2Sth 
to make,the 
•meut in t 
Answer by I 
money in be 

Thing» at 
Cus firms we 
«f them wm wee no unes 
ment like 1

fCOLLIER & RICE’S COMIC OPERA CO GEO. SCOTT 6In GILBERT* SULLIVAN’S Latest Comic 
Opera, entitled— CANDIDATE.

Nomination Feb. 14. 1883. Election Peb. M.TTODOK * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE VTREET 
XX Eeel, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Paper,. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warren»’ Asphalt Roofing, meet durable 

material known.
IOLANTHE... I,"o

rnHE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG 
MAN,TOBA-WB,TE TO THE TO^NTO I ^e'^ny tibU trMLïïrrh"
^jLft»n,T»ti5roSliM gSBS SffSX'ront'iurgrau C°8"

Manitoba. Circular» free.___________ __________ I nected with the »t»f. We have lately engaged the
l>lANO# AND OKOANH TUNED AND REPAIR- I srrvtoee of five more eminent •psdalteu.tc enable us 
X ED by experienced and flrat-claea workmen, I to attend to oar dally Incteaaltig number of patients 
f. OLAXTUN, music dealer, 187 Yonge street, To- I all over Canada and the United States. Our greet 
rente. | suçotes Is owing to the fact that our united end un-

tœSSS SSÉSsSSr
mm

and 66 iLingetreet ea»t.y *°° ^ ** *“, truetee, 68

■7IOK SALE-TWO COTTAGES ON TUEFAKN llshsd monthly, which Will tfve you full particulars 
A1 STREET, twtwcon Qiimii and Sydenham end references, which are genuine, 
streets, st *76V each, rente for *7 per month each I Address 178 Church Street, Toronto, 
house. E E KNOTT, Speculators' Mart, 48 Adelaide | . or 16 Phillips' Square, Montreal
street east, Toronto,

-OR-

THB PEEK AMD THE PERI.
Grand Company of 60 « ith their own ORCHESTRA 

under SIg De Novellle.
Elaborate end Ceetly Costumes. New York 

Scenery.
Tickets—76, 60 and 26 cents. Matinee 60 and 26 

cents. Box office now open at Nordhoimer’e. No 
extra charge for reserving seats.

What Keeps Va Beck.
From the Mantr.al Foil.

Why, that word colony explains all; it Is 
à stumbling block in the way of onr pro
gress, it is a barrier to onr adequate devel
opment and diminishes, if it doM not blight 
all our prospecte. The thought of a colony 
is more than enough to prevent at least 
three ont of every five emigrant» Seeing 
from the poverty and erietooratle rule of 
Europe, to vleit our shores and pitch their 
tentt on Canadian soil, It is toe title of 
oolonlal which hae neither charm nor attrac
tion for these emigrants. Ask them which 
they prefer to become—s free and indepen
dent citizen or a colonie’, and they anewer 
by going ten to one to a free and indepen
dent country. Let Canada nnfnrl its own 
flag, and let it take.no matter how humble, 
a position among the independent nations, 
and our condition end chances for progress 
and development will have changed materi
ally for the better.

con-

Û, MutualI CENT. I CENT.THE DIRECTORSprevious year’s appeal.
The Osgoods Literary and Legal society 

met on Haturday nlghl, the lirai vice presi
dent, Mr, C, L. Mahoney, in the chair. 
Alter taking up the regular bittiness the 
society resolved itself into a mock parlia 
ment, and continued the debate on the 
criminal appeal act, which after a lively dis
cussion, passed the house hy a majority of 
one. An act for the establishment of a 
divorce court in Canada was introduced by 
the government, and is now under discus
sion. Mr, Wilkins gave notice that lie 
would introduce a bill lor the prevention of 
Chinese immigration into Canada, alter 
which the meeting adjourned,

Hamilton Spectator i Talking of pawn 
■ shops, we rambled on and niy friend spoke 

offuilp, Dioken’e pawnbroker in the Old 
Curiosity Nhoji, and of hi* wonderful boy 
Tom, who it any hour of the day or night 
was to be found standing on his head. A ad 
this led my friend to remark tliat about 
thirty year* ago, soon after be came to 
Hamilton, he boarded 
son was a veritable Tom ricutt, ami was 
always standing on bit head in the most out- 
ol tbc-way places, to the delight of the by 
atanders and the disgust of his father,
I liât boy ia now a billiard table manufac
turer iu Toronto.

rwotadby 
Co., Henri *

tion, ftiDjiJ

— OF TUB —

Adelaide Street Skating
zRiinN":

WoMKt'HIIDTKh’A MHKTING. v area
tioed Catherines In the West and Fatal 

Ends Last Night
A meeting of Mr, Carter's supporter* in 

St. Stephen’s ward w«s held last night in 
Kssory hall, Llsgar street. The meeting 
was representative and highly enthnsiMtlc. 
The Jchair l was taken shortly after eight 
by Mr. Thos. Moor who introduced the first 
speaker Mr, J. Gordon Mowet.

Mr. Mowat showed up the flaws in the 
present system of legislation and the inde
feasibility of the right of workingmen to 
direct representation. Me hoped that they 
would support Mr. Carter heart and soul, 
and show by miked and determined action 
that they'were In earnest about it. He be
lieved that professional men do not monopo
lize bruins. Workingmen can show up in 
the sam» direction.

Mr, Alfred Oakley considered that the 
nterosts of lab* should always be first 

and foremost willi every laboring man. 
Legislation lias always been too favorable 
towards the wealthy. It should be our duty 
to send a man to parliament who oan treat 
this labor question intelligently.

Mr. Carter was warmly received. He 
spoke but for a few minutes, but bis sent
ences called forth repeated rounds of ap
plause. tie considered the whole question 
was limned by tlio words 1'capital en
croaching on labor." In spite of the ad
vancement of the nineteenth century, that 
question has not jet been brought to a 
favorable i*«ue Die working classes arc 
still trodden on by the rich. So long as the 
poor man submits- to the law* which are 
made by those who have no sympathy with 
jliim, *n long will inch a state of things 
exist. We have a right to say that our in
terest* he looked after, and we have now an 
opportunity oi saying that we will make our 
own laws. He woiild nsk them not to vote 
For J. W. Carter, hut for the great cause of
labor,

Mr, John Lewis of the seamen’s union 
dso addressed the meeting.

Mr. Burke then proved tire following rjen- 
«hition : ‘ Resolved, that in the opinion 
if ih » meeting ,the time has oome when 
abor shouhl he represented in the legislat

ure, end that this meeting pledge itself to 
support I. W. Carier in the forthcoming 
eicciion " The resolution wh» seconded by 
Mr. Hawthorne ami carried unanimously.

Before closing toe thanks of the meeting 
wae tendered Mr. Moor) for hit services in 
the chair.

After adjournment committees were 
foimei and c,um»acrs chosen to work in 
ilit-- vurima boala of the ward.
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mediately pro< 
instance the wi 
of the fnu 
it. Pidgeon 
however thatj 
“He wouTdn’t 
or tell anythin] 
was with him i 
plainant and h 
■aid that be 
Merriam for in 
of hia arrest he 

Pidgeon and! 
opposite the W] 
had some deeia 
bolt for the IL 
to the hotel to 
porter handclj 

j politely
like to look i 
astute officer 
would not di' 
body or ‘ lelin 
at the card a u 
and asked, “B 
quick r Het 
t the clerk, re 
ru im and refnsi 
vr nation. H
Peterboro force 

Flemming ie 
of about 40, ia 
takes the situât 
William Piekt 
been in Toronti 
day. He disci 
was in any way 

, < The latter says 
eula be hse been 
porter*, and be 
time lo keep on 
probably be tak

TCBBrampüon Dm be CureA Beg to announce that they will give a

FancyOress Carnivaldental

P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
Vve Yonge street. Beat plates *8. Vitalized sir 
used In extnetlng; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten yeere,_______ mono would1 On a grand seal», on Tuesday evening, the 20th 

Inzt, I’artiee wishing to apjiear In coltnme will re
quire to eend their names, addresses, and the style 
of costmnej protsval to be worn to the eemmltiee 
not liter than Saturday, the 17th, who will issue 
•pedal costume tickets to admit the applicants to 
the Ice, None admitted otherwise, Only four 
down» will bo allowed, and no objectionable charac
ters will be admitted. The management will spare 
no expense in their endeavour to to make this the 

ndeet and meet soient carnival of the eeaeon. The 
Grand Trunk railway company have kindly consent
ed to Issue i«turn tickets at single fare to 
from Port Hops, Hamilton, Guelph, and 
mndlftin elutions 

The Kink will be tastefully decorated with Bunt- 
tog, .May Pole and other ornemente, which with the 
brilliancy of the electric light will make n msgnlfiei- 
ent dlsp'ay. A full military band will be In 
attendance.

A Tree lent.
Is this a fut to keep 

The larder lean 
And dear

From fat of veals and sheep I

BNTAL 8UROBRY-11I CHURCH STREET— 
open from 6a.m, to 2 p.m, Aneethetiee ad- ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTEministered.

I. Stows, L.D.S. P. 1. trows, L.D.S.
TIEF.tii extracted without pain. — I lss CHUROIl STREET, TORONTO,
JAiyi&ttBSXAistsMssF 1

---------------- 1 Permanently «établished In the year 1881 for the
OATARBM ou? the v.rioue dtieesw of the Head, Thrrsti................. ..........OATAKRH. | end Chut—Catarrh. Throat Diseaau, Bronchitis,

A 'Nkw TKi.A-ftTEWWgitWA PkuitA-
SÆ.’waRL'waa'iïv,’ ^‘iLl’«^“ê“ssr’' “

All diseases of the Respiratory Organs treated by 
HOTELS I £m,il*w sytieto.of Medicated Inhalation» eomblnid

tzmo's'lümôrwirân^wiirni vEJi'Ë!*•to™oh'tu^rf^momr^tjwm'Tnd

OTfrremt'stoMta' Po'rtor'Vmeet'all'troîî» Yt£ cortoretim»tiiattormî^th^eV*the hlrdenod

r> OHSJN HOUSE IS TUB LARGEST, COOL- I Standlqg or from what cause It™m.TuWt. h0W 
AV ERT, to eommer, niiequallvd In deanllneu I IN THROAT DISEASES Inhalation! remove era», 
‘icafventllatc’l, heat furnished and the beet man- elation,red no# enlarged ton.lla.aubdue Inflammation 
VtîA,r10,tSiln,,1,, n.‘v l,' Graduated priou. HENRY I heal ulcorafed sore throat, restore the vo ce when 
J NOLAN, Child Clerk. MARK U. IRISH, Pro- Impaired or lost end euro all acute ceeee u dlphth- 
prictor. __ __ ________________________ I s-1*, quinsy, *ç with amazing rapidity. \

SMSpudy. A h HODGE. Propridor. |

1 1 I the acute or chronic forms.
SPECIFIC ARTICLES I J:lA_‘ür_I1M* l^htlatlens Immediately amrt the

a.*. . ■ , -----* .—rr-I end effect entire cures in ev rv case by
A T 43 OUKKN-S'TkKKT WEST, THE BIO- «moving all unnatural obstruction and in restoring 

OK8T price paid for caet*off clothing, car! I the mucouM membrane ef the delicate air ctlle tj) 
pete, Ac. ; parties waited on at the residence by t*ier normal condition. And the euret are vit-
MM Clea'"ng *"d repalringnestly done, ’’«NSUMPTION ,nhp!.t,.n. ease the cough

/^BlriAllAU,, 411 KINO STREET EAST, TO- fl11 «hortneu ofhroath and In fact cure aHthe^v- 

laying and setting fowl; area grand thing andcoet 7’0a,,<* therefore urge all these who areffiNamjtMw» I assa^’issLv^ittarss"

“*h Paid for feathers, nc mattrozsyf, feather beds veers ’ tr*"“ durl

Adams i» rctiung from the pawn broking bust- I °8l Treatise’ Addreex
vnsz Kmrvn-

street west. x | Mention World. 136 Church strut. Toronto Onl.
ANITOBA-WRITK 

Mini 
ng full

Is It to quit the dlsli 
Of flesh, yet still

The platter-high with fish 7

h The Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper In Canada.

tra
<8

with a man whoso Toronto 
all Inter-Ie It to fut an hour 

Or ragg'd to go 
Or show

A downcast look and tour?

No I ’tie a fut to dole 
Thy thesf of wheat 

And meat,
Unto the hungry tout.

It I» to fut from strife, 
From old debate 

And hate'
To circumcise thy life;

To show a heart grief-rent,
" To starve thy sin,

Not bln;
And that’» to keep thy Lent.

rcgls’c

All Mason tickets will lie suspended so Mile 
oçoulo -. An admlselon fee of twenty-five cents 
will he charged to all.

All communie# Ions to be add reseed to the 
seer tary of the Rink where further Information 
may be obtained.

Published Every Morning and 
sent to all parts oi Canada 

by the early trains.

•k'MIlllons of packages of thee Diamond 
Dyes have been sold without a single com- 
; laint. Everywhere they arc the favorite lz
Dyes, „ „ DAVID WALKER.

Toronto* Febr2"r> mf "l'sM ^ 8kltlng olub’
or it it THK DOS.

Mrs. O'Connor, a resident of Norway, 
met with a paiuful accident on Kuudiy 
morning in proceeding down the stair» l.-n.l- 
iug to the collar, she slipped and fell heavl- 
ly to I ho ground, fracturing the hone of her 
right leg in two place-.

Illumined and set the fractures, but be 
nta'os Mrs O'Connor i* in ~ ' *
uitlon.

undertakers-
Here in dllTureth ye damsel from ye po

tato : She maelieth the more readily when 
raw.

In one shoe factory in Lynn, Mass., are 
thirty ill 'orced wives. When they hear 
of a young girl about to marry they organ
ize a prayer meeting and weep over her sad 
fate.

Subscription price, per year. 18.00
Per month, Post Pali. . . . . . . .  25
Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month...

W. H- STONE,
. FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

-t

Dr. Carroll w»m

a nrccartoui con*
The?bes( appointed Undertaking 
______________to the Clt« . EitâbllehmenlThe unparalleled miccews which lift* at

tended Dr. Malcolni'H method, of
Catarrh—A Mew Treatment»

From the Weekly (Toronto) Matt, Aufj. th.
Perhaps the most extraordinary tuccMf that hot 

been achieved in modern medicino has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
hoiwand patiente treated during the poet wx 

» li v y Per cent have been cured of
thl* stubborn malady. Thin Is none the leas «tart- 
ling when It ie remembered that not five per cent of 
patiente presenting themselves to the regular prac* 
ïîion?L *,e whlU# the patent medicine»
and other ad vertl«ed cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the dlscane In due to 
the preeenoe of living narasltes in the tissue, Mr. 
JlUDttMMidiptidhlicui'eto their extermina- 
Uon-thls accomplished, be claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency Is unuuf'H- 

cures effected by hi .i two years ago are 
al. one has ever attempted to cure 

catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment has 
®v5f cu,red c*tArrlV Tnc application of the remedy 
is simple and can bs done at home, and the present 
season of the year 1» the most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment.^ Sufferers should corres* 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 805 and 807 Ki 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose 
realise on "ttiirrh

V
t mating

^..pufmoqnry disco «en by inhalation, kin do irH 
introduction into Canada in 186.3, ha« ironed 
him in the front rank of specialists. Office, 
3/5 Siincoe street, Toronto.

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONOE 8T.
mon

The Best Advertising Medium 
In the City.

Mixing Wilier unil Wlil.kr,.
The annual mosting of the Toronto branch 

ni the Ontario trnrle benevolent society is 
to bo held this afternoon, 
feature of the meeting will bo.'lis. a;i|,r,in-- 
incut of a committee to confer with

Imports the finest metal and cloth 
„ *0<*^iiWT«lephone night or day.______

-i covered
A prinr’ip 1

P. SULLIVAN&CO.
UNDERTAKERS,

a c ill
inittco of tfie Temperance Alliano , looking 
t" the slam; ing out of iiulic' in-r .1 J.ijuor 
‘lives. The liquor nn-n and tin* Imnperanco 
people have jomoil Inin Is on tin.- i-m,.

,_F
ng the past eighteen

iufur
237 King Street Eeet. No connection 

other house In llie same buelneee In the city.
with anyV5,

•• II Ill’ll II pH I III. ’
Quirk, complot# cure, all nnm.Vng kill- 

nev, bliuliloranil uriimiy tlisoHw- |i,ng- 
gilts.

18 King St. East, Toronto.ng street 
for lil>lr. IIvnlit*.' .timing

At Wiggins' hall, I’.irliament and Our- 
rard streets last night, an encouraging 
meeting of Mr. Hn-rk-s’ friends was held. 
Mr. Hodford oooupied thu chair. Stirring 
mblresses on thé workingman’s claim to 
direct representation in parliament wore 
delivered hy Mr. Henkva, Mr. -John Arm
strong IIin I nthm, Tim following multi- 
tiiin was iiiikltinieusly carried i “ J'liat this 
«'»»* Iiii-nlingof III- <1- .tiers of M». David's,

, niter hearing the explanation of Mr. S. E.
"he “ravorite P/i’acilption 'nfjpr.I’icri’* IJ 'iikvs, th* labor candidate, pledge 

rur-'S "frill il" weak in-mi" and kindû-l nil',, , lv.-i to au ppm t I,ini sa (lie Workiiljto*u,’„ 
timiH. (ly druggists, > | ie|irvei’htttirq in Hm. IoomI li-gi»l.iiuio. '

•tamp W. II. IXixIMM, Undertaker,
HAST,

Till* VjM’HHl <1)11 It | > .llllluetafilp.
Private , from UlUiwu Link

night w.ih to the « Heft that i’. Iia-l been
n'ti/h‘tl ifn r«‘ th-it u Kotnait ciiholic lawyer 

-- ni T.iiimto Kh.'ill in; nppointcd tu ibu nuuiov 
finlgi}*hi|Mii %’*rrl« family. Tim miiuoM cou- 
ne-’l«’«l wifb tin* jin; uiniinvnt arc Senator 
O’î) m<ih./f, .1, .), h*i»y and .1, A. Donovan, 
with Mr. I'oy ui tin* more likely mm.

tut 4IEKV UTIIKKT 

OppoMiio Fr*hin mi.
N B—Aflrst-claw child’s hearse. *

Mpersonal. TO THK TORONTO 
Btr Bourse, Toronto, fur circular, con- |

. , hiformstiuu af*out the Gold Minou of I ===
Alunitnlm. Cin’iilars free.
rnil*: olïloÎNAl] ÏILOOD BlTl'EHS, also Ol n 
I A multi to Bitters, Liver Regulator, Nerve I J

Tonic, inistipetiim Pcmwly, Dlarrhœa Kemedv,
...........packages of licrl™ tor su.li I [rig. Hall's llerl, ElSS B
«tore, nuxt. Uni liomli loii bank, (^iieen sireetlwest. I w|F Mr fill IIIWli«|i UlittiHAn 
q^KUU-lT TO ”MIM I’HEMX KHKMCil . , . ■ r,,WrU8
.* K. 1 “,r’l,lln. Mantle Maker1' continue# And tk# meet substantial proof of their auuarlor
■luabatid. All garments cut by a mathematical artistic qualltia# Is that I hav * made more alttinga^',*r^“;ro*^,n^C''TL\ .n-toto« rontogtl',,W,y"r thsn “> "th« ““"to. To-

| thomas e. pkhkixs,

Photographer, 2Va Yonne etreet.

photoqraph».I olTN-OFT A-ÏTûîfR' TJR NOTJINO BY 
f* ',u *nK several Jot* on the Carlcton Park es
tate, extending train Moor street o/iposlte High 
. r # to Sundae «trust, near projxxcd shops and 

Ontario ami Queoec and Credit Valin,v 
wavx, end near Bolt Works. Rise in value of part 
will soon pay for a Iioiisp. Proposed city drive and 
boulsvard, 100 feet wiile, purncn through till* estate. 
Situation high amJ ilry with view of lake. etc. Get 
a plan from GM.NDRNAN A LAWS, 10 ftjultv 
Chamhtfrs, 2d Adelaide »trect Kast.
"\/Wanitoba-wkitk to the
ivl Mining Hoursf, Toronto, for ciri ular con- 
V.1, , hifurnutiun mIioul the G«dd AHtiOh ui 
Manitoba. Circular» free.

PER DOZEN I CENT. 1 CENTnui* —FOft ALL STTLItfl OF— ÏTOTIOB.

Tlie “Mall" AtlvpptlKinar ,t|£«-ii<-y
w not authorized to rtu-eive mi- 
vertlgpmenta for « l ho Toronto 
World, and this poper will not 
rerognlzt* nnj tonirni fs mode 
toy such nllt’Kcd

)
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